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Amendingthe actof June29, 1953 (P.L.304,No.66), entitled“An actprovidingfor
the administration of a statewide systemof vital statistics; prescribing the
functionsof the StateDepartmentofHealth, the StateAdvisory HealthBoarcLand
local registrars;imposingdutiesuponcoroners,prothonotaries,clerksof orphans’
court, physicians,midwives and otherpersons;requiringreports and certificates
for the registrationof vital statistics;regulating the dispositionof deadbodies;
limiting the disclosureof records;prescribingthe sufficiency of vital statistics
records as evidence; prescribing fees and penalties; and revising and
consolidatingthe lawsrelatingthereto,”further providingfor the issuanceof birth
certificatesto foreign-bornchildrenwhohavebecomeUnited States-citizens.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 403 of the act of June29, 1953 (P.L.304, No.66),
known as the Vital StatisticsLaw of 1953,amendedJuly 11, 1990(P.L.433,
No.106),is amendedto read:

Section403. Birth Registration:Children Born in a CountryOtherThan
the United States.—(a) The departmentshall, upon request,completeand
registerbirth certificatesfor anychild bornin a countryother thanthe United
Stateswheneitherparentis a citizen of theUnited Statesanda residentof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.[Such certificates]

(b) (1) Exceptasprovidedin clause(2), a birth certificateissuedunder
subsection(a) shall show the true country and dateof birth, and that the
certificateis not evidenceof the United Statescitizenshipof the registrant.
For suchregistrationthe departmentshall require proofof parentalUnited
Statescitizenshipandof Pennsylvaniaresidence.

(2) For anyforeign-bornchild who satisfiesthe requirementsofeither
8 U.S.C. § 1431 or 1433 and whoseparentpresentsdocumentsfrom the
United StatesDepartmentof State, United StatesDepartmentof Justice,
Immigration and Naturalization Service, United States citizenship and
Immigration Services of the United States Department of Homeland
Security or their successoragencies, including either a certificate of
citizenship,a UnitedStatespassportor otherdocumentas specifiedby the
department, verifying the child’s United States citizenship, the birth
certificateshall showthetrue countryanddateof birth but will not contain
any notation regardingcitizenshipof the registrant. For such registration
the departmentshall require proof of parental United Statescitizenship
andofPennsylvaniaresidence.

(c) The Social Securitynumberor numbersof eachparentare to be
recordedandmaintainedas requiredin section401.

(d) Certified copiesof suchcertificatesshall be issuedupon application
andpaymentof theprescribedfee.
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Section2. Section604 of the act,addedJuly 3, 1957 (P.L.443,No.247),
is amendedto read:

Section 604. Change of Civil Status Registration of Foreign Born
Children Adopted in Pennsylvania.—(a) For any child born in a foreign
country but adoptedin Pennsylvania,whoseadopting parentsare United
Statescitizens and residentsof Pennsylvania,the departmentshall, upon
request,completeandregistera birth certificateupon receiptof a certified
copy of the decreeof adoption,togetherwith proofof the dateandplace of
thechild’s birth. [Thecertificate]

(b) (1) Exceptasprovidedin clause (2), a birth certificate issuedunder
subsection(a) shall show the new nameof the child as specified in the
decreeof adoption,and such further information concerningthe adopting
parentsas maybe necessaryto completethe birth certificate.The certificate
shall show the true country and date of birth of the child, and that the
certificateis notevidenceof United Statescitizenship.

(2) For anyforeign-born child who satisfiesthe requirementsofeither
8 U.S.C. § 1431 or 1433and whoseparentpresentsdocumentsfrom the
United StatesDepartmentof State, United StatesDepartmentof Justice,
Immigration and Naturalization Service, United StatesCitizenship and
Immigration Services of the United States Department of Homeland
Security or their successoragencies, including either a certificate of
citizenship,a UnitedStatespassportor otherdocumentas specifiedby the
department, verifying the child’s United States citizenship, the birth
certificateshallshowthetrue countryanddateof birth but-will-not-contain
any notation regarding citizenshipofthe registrant. For suchregistration
the departmentshall require proof of parental United Statescitizenship
andofPennsylvaniaresidence.

(c) Certified copiesof suchcertificatesshall be issuedupon application
andpaymentof theprescribedfee.

Section3. The amendmentof sections403 and604 shallbe applicableto
anychild bornon or afterJanuary1, 1986.

Section4. This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The18th dayof May,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


